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fPsalm, 119: 140..--Thy '-ýord1 is vory pure; therefore thy servanit
loveth it.

P.salsu. 138 : 2-.-Thou hast magnified thy word. .above ail thy
naines.
1 Jeremiah. 23 z 2S.-le hiath sny word, let him spoak ,my word faith.

Sfully.
l-abak-kuk 2.: 2.-Write the vision, and mnaire it plain upon tables,,

that hie snay ruil that rcadeth it.jMattheiy4 : 4.-Mau shall siot ]ive by cating brcad alonc, but by
every word that prooeedetht out of the msoutls of G od.

Mlatt. 5 : 19 -- wVhosoever therefore shaîhl break one of thCse least
coiiiindiisOts ansdshall teacli muenso oi shall bc called the - east

Acs20: 20-I kept baek nothing that was iro itzible ýunto yon
jActs 20 tý27 -- l1 have siot shuussed to, declare usito you tise whole
couiiset of' God

2 Tiiwotly 3:16.-AIl Seripture is given by inspiration of God
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for eoirecti;on, for instruc-

ltevelatios 2-2: 18, IO.-For [ testify unto overy mans th'st lisar-
eth tise ivrds of tse pr-ophcjcy of this book, if any suan shall add unis'
these tug;.God shall add ido his tise plagues that aie written
in tis book. Ad. if' any usais shalh take away froin the words-of;;
the book of this piophicy, Gud shahl takie away his part out ot the 1
book of hile, and ont otf tise isuy city, and frons t1iiigs iwhuJs areJ

i written in this book.
Every false trausahatiuîs. either takciisfiroii or ad<Zsý to thse word or!

God. Vilhen ýsucs fauhts ar*e U5ICIW uit uiiinteisdeI, lter proper
diligence lias licou exercised to dis,-,ver it, guilt does ilot attcli
But when the fauit is kisown ansd 1)orisitted, or~ vhsen ignor4nco resuhtse

i efigence. culpablty is iavoidable.
Ëu respec-t to tiîO Eaghlsh S3riptiur.es. tile imlpos'tancoof a f:sithful-re*

visinis inhassned by nunuusîs cousiderations, amnwig w1hicih are the

1. Vi Englisli is our masthser tongue. TIe Apostien were cons
rnnnded to Qi t Jerusalem. WTh île we are seKi( ogive puireî
versions to th 1e heatheus, wc shoul -d have prisuary regard to Our n
oouiitrvsnien.

2. It is not improbable t~aitoEiigishi lang](Y!ce iilI prevail,
among moure than hall tihe population of tise globe.

3. ZDTue nations.wio use tisis lassguage are thse mnost enterprisinc
in tIse world. and tise mosst influcutial,

4. Pare religion inits'forais, its doctrines, and its pratiees,, i
more prevadent asnong theLs than with other nations,. and fromn this
sprsngs a isoly nsissionary spirit- 6o that, airier Gud tic .v,)rld snssinhy
depends for thse maintenance and propagaticn of truec hristiaity
.ur'n those who use tho iEiglisli Seriptures.
5.. Thocoharacter of a v4ers*on nnsong tise heathon is very lirgell

influonoed by thiat of E:sglIikli. Most evaugtelioni suissiossaries fol-
Iow the rule ,wàieh..lRev. FYanois Mason states, guided hlim in the


